
RIVER MEET IS SET

W. R. Struble Will Promote

Waterways Convention.

DATE NAMED APRIL 13-- H

Founding or Livestock Show, Con-

struction of $40,000 Bridge and
Getting Money for Celilo Proj-

ect Is Lew iston's Record.

LEWISTON, Idaho, Dec JL (Spe-
cial.) Wallace R. Struble, who has
been secretary of the Lewiaton Com-

mercial Club and the Idaho-Washingt- on

Development League for two years
left last night for Portland. Mr. Struble
will continue as a nominal official of
ths Lewiston Commercial Club and
the Idaho-Washingt- Development
Leaarue. with a leave of absence to
take up actively the work of promoting
the fifth annual convention of the Co-

lumbia and Snake River Waterways
Association convention which will be
held in Portland. April IS and 14. .

In speaking of his work In Lewiston
during the past two yeara Mr. Struble' said: "I regard the aggregate of work
accomplished by the united efforts of
the citliens of Lewiston through their
publicity organisations during the past
two years as nothing short of mar-
velous. Take any one of the large

brought to successful frui-
tion, during that period and it would
be regarded as ample Justification for
all the money and effort put forth.
Among these enterprises may be men-

tioned the establishment at Lewiston
.of the Northwest Livestock Show, with
its own capacious and ideal grounds
prepared by bond issue of the city.

"Then there is the construction of a
J 40.000 steel bridge across the Clear-
water River, provided also by bond
issue by the citliens of Lewiston. and
the purchase Jointly by the states of
Washington and Idaho of the Lewlston-C'larksto- n

bridge.
--Again there is the encouragement

which haa been given for the Nes Perce
s Idaho Railroad from Vollmer to

Lewiston. In the granting of terminal
facilities at Lewiston, and the con-

tribution ofimoney in support of the
enterprise. '"Next In order and not
less In Importance are the plans for
construction of highways through Lew-

iston and Clarkston. which when com-

pleted will articulate with the state
highway systems of Washington and
Idaho.

--One of the most strenuous periods
of my administration during the past
two years," said Mr. Struble with em-

phasis, "was that during which every
resource available was made use of to
secure from the 62d Congress the In-

crease In the rivers and harbors ap-

propriation necessary to complete the
Celtlo Canal In 1915."

BIG PROBLEM

Growers Warned Against Too Hastj
Investments, Bays Keport.

WALLA. WALLA. Wash.. Dec
(Special.) A thorough investigation of
the question in the North-

west is to be made by members of
the committee appointed at
the Spokane Apple Show, which met
here during the State Horticultural As-

sociation, according to the report made
public today, and the results of the
Investigations are to xbe made known
at North Yakima at another meeting
Starch 1.

The committee unanimously agreed
that since only 10 per cent of all the

plants In the four North-

western statea have been successful
and since already the growers of
these states have lost probably more
than $250,000 In unwise investments in
such plants, therefore growers should
be warned against too hasty Invest-
ments. The committee agreed that
present lnvestmnt of more than 00.-0-

000 has been spent In the fruit in-

dustry and that per cent Is waste.
As a result further Investigation was
recommended. .

SUBSCRIPTION AGENT FAKE

Complaints. Regarding II. L. Sharer

Reach Washington State College.
poneu

r.,iiman county
unceas

l.wnrkinir under the name or i tngiy ww

i
.. . o. - ..ah,ffr " Is traveling- - - ., . rimici). ...t nu.t, nf WaKhineton- -inroupu
takms for magazines
which are. in many instances at least,
not received thereafter by the subscrib-
ers- and that this impostor Is
representing himself as a member or

the faculty of the State College, aro
noted in many complaints received at
the college.

In each case reported to the college

tl !t was the sum paid, and In no case
had the subscribers received the papers.

B B. Naff, of Rice. Blue Creek, nd

Rev. Fetter, of Kettle
Falls.. Wash., are two of the complain-
ants. No student of this name has been

at the college, nor has such a
person been a resident of Pullman, so

far as can learned.

ILL, CASE RESTS

White, of Portland, Causes
: Baker Court to Adjourn.

Or, Dec (Special.)
Illness on the part of Samuel White, I
Portland, attorney the Service
Wright Lumber Company in Its action

. .. c vnTv Railroad.aarainst mo. Du.uy. - -

of the trial andled to
Circuit Court untila recess of the

29. Mr. White was not seri-ous- lv

but when court convened at
9 o'clock this morning to begin selec-

tion of a Jury to try the Service &
, . . . , .. tm.h to attendngm suit, - -

and sent word that he could not come
to court until S o'clock this afternoon.

Judge Biggs, realising that the Jury
could not be chosen today and that
there would have to be adjournment
Sunday, again on Wednesday and
Thursday tor Christmas and again on

nr n,-,n- hr 2S. decided court
i , ii w. ,., until Decernmuia uvw i . '

i a - i .i ..., On thatwr - . tv viwitru . .J

fate the case will be taken up for sec- -
Mid trial.

IDAHO PROGRESSIVE BUSY

fs.ii Tioket Will Be In

Every County In State.

rii.mvKIl. Idaho, rwx- -. 21. (Spe
!! The Progressive party in Ioaho

will nominate complete state and coun
,r ,iur In everv Drecinct in Idaho.- -
ot. i ... .. ...f jln K V. notion
of the state executive committee, which

night at the call of State... T " i n, i n nf thiat tnwn.i. nftiruwii -
The meeting was held at the Owyhee
Hotel in Boise, and was well attended.

.h. onmlnv ntnnilrn nf
education along Progressive lines were

outlined by the state chairman and
adopted by the committee. Within the
next 60 days Mr. Gipson will person-
ally visit every county In the state,
strengthening existing organizations
and organizing precinct committees
where none exist at present-M- r.

Gipson announced that the Na-

tional Progressive Service will send
speakers of note to Idaho early in the
Spring.

CHRISTMAS TAPS SAVINGS

More Drawn Ont Than Deposited In

Seattle Postal Bank.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Dec SI. (Spe-
cial.) A run on the Postal Savings
Bank was the feature of yesterday's
Christmas rush at the Postoffice. Hi-

ram L. Van Brocklin, temporarily in
charge of the division, reported at the
close of business last night that the
fund of several hundred dollars left

lebjlsov mav celebrates
ooth birthday.

t s V '
i - t. :i

ft,

. v v t
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B. BarteBsaaw.

LEBANON. Or.. Dec 21. (Spe-
cial.) B. Bartenahaw celebrated
hla 90th birthday here
He was born In Brighton,

and came to the United
States when 14 yeara old.

He married during: early
manhood and with his family
came to Linn County in 1863 and
engaged In farming. In 1885 he
moved to Lebanon, where he has
since resided.

He has taken an active Interest
In the affairs of the town and
is one of Its best-know- n citizens.

with .him for the day had been
about 1100 and that Charles W.

Mathlus, cashier, had come to Its res-
cue. It was one of the few days since
the Postal Savings Bank was instituted
that the withdrawals exceeded the

The first IS days December Cash-
ier MWhlus reported stamp sales
amounting to 1115.226.30. against 181.-716.-

for the corresponding period, last
year, an Increase of $33,509.30.

IN KING $10,962,130

Per Capita Cost In Connty Embrac-
ing Seattle Is $30.

SEATTLE. Wash, . Dec - 21. (Spe-
cial.) the general per capita
of taxation in King County and Seattle
to be approximately $30, and. the ag-
gregate of taxes levied to be $10,962,-130.2- 9,

County Assessor Albert E. Par-
ish said: -

"The total cost of municipal govern-
ment in this county is $1,275,770.08, of
which the 15 towns and cities outside
of Seattle use $51,560.92, and Seattle
the remainder.

The three principal items of munici-
pal government: educational affairs
and road and bridge work, will reach
the total of $8,530,156.39, which, de-

ducted from the total tax to be collect-
ed, leaves a balance of $2,431,973.90,
which will be the amount of money
spent by the state and county In vari-
ous activities during the coming year."

TYPHOID IS LESS

No Deaths Reported In Centralla
Epidemic for 24 Hours.

,.T. ITT TUa,h Ttr 91 f KOe- -
clal.) No deaths from typhoid were

I lnc, nffrllt twbi msm v.w,
.. r U'akh.. ami health authorities, who

tJI ..(Special.) Indieatlonimhat an have been fighting the disease... . . nnw K..ior me pasv
hieve that the crest of the epidemia
! i rtnlv IK new cases1
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were reported yesterday and less than. . , . - .Ml.,.a dozen tooay. many 01
.... ha .. - in a critical condition.
were reported Improved today.

The funeral or nomas u. unsun
engineer at the local pumping station,
who died Friday night, was held today
under the auspices of the Oddfellows
and Moose Lodges.

PRICES OF DUCKS RISE

Portland Slen's Purchases in Baker
Send Cost to Cents a round.

BAKER. Or.. Dec. IL (Special.)
Prices on ducks and .geese, whtcn
reached the lowest level iu -
few days ago-- rebounaea upwaru i- -.

, i o..i nt hAAW buvinsT by
UJ1 J (ia iuo i ....... v- - - -
Portland wholesalers. Large shipments
of live birds were maae.

t .... Uu nir & .rew- - asm ud. s a DAund. brougnt s ana in
cents, and ducks advanced irom iv w
13 cenia

Retail prices on ducks advanced from
cents a pound to i

emm 1 1 cents to 14 and 16

cents.

Centralis Banks to 01-- e Early.
rfVTPlT.li IVaah 'Dec 21. (SPI

clal.) As" a result of a recent law
....ot.ri hv the State Legislature
making negotiable paper signed on
Saturday afternoon invalid, following a
policy outlined at a recent meeting of
t...v, ivhnzton bankers at
Olvmpia, the four Centralla banks

voted to close at noon Satur
days after January 1.

Kelso Loses Another Game.
t t -- Vi tvp. 21. (Sue-

i:. i .v, - ...... -

clal.) The Woodland High School
v... .irotrall team defeated Kelso in a

.am uVMav niszht by 9X

score of JS to 11. The Kelso five haa
- V. a mar hut Is show

ing marked Improvement over Its play
of earlier tn me season. ,

Fonr Horses Cost $3600.
.T TT.-N.--r it P Wash.. Dec tl.

- TT UnmlhrOflk.tpet. '''"''well known Klickitat Valley farmer,
and horse fancier, purchased four
head of pure bred draft mares at the
Portland Stock Show. Three of them
are imported Belgian stock, and the
other one Is an American bred Perch- -

eron. They cost 13600.

Harris Trunk Co. for fitted bags.
Adv.

MONDAY, UKUmiMEll ZZ, T9TSI- -

TTTR jrORT-- 0 OREGOyiAX,

Store Open Evenings Until 9 o Clock

Olds, Wortman& King
. "The Store of the Christmas Spirit"

Entire Slock, Morrison, Tenth, Wert Park and Alder Streets.

Double Trading Stamps
With Cash Purchases

In All Departments Today
Groceries Alone Excepted

THIS will be good news to the
of thrifty folks 'who are sav-

ing Green Trading Stamps and who
wish to fill their books bsfore Christmas.
Every department of the store is aglow
with Holiday helpfulness. Make your
dollars do their full duty by taking ad-

vantage of this GREAT DOUBLE
STAMP OFFERING. Shop early in
the day if you possibly can.

"Red Letter Day"
Changed to Friday, Dec. 26

In order that our customers may have every opportunity
to fill and redeem their books immediately before Christ-
mas and New Tear's our December "Red Letter Day"
has been changed to Friday, December 26. 'Future Red
Letter Days will be, as usual, on the last Wednesday of
each month. Remember the change and be here Friday.

FARMERS GO TO SCHOOL

LARGE ATTE.VDA.VCE REPORTED
AT PASCO EXTENSION COURSE.

Arrangements Made For Experimental
Work and Vote Unanimous For

Employtas; Herttcnltnrtat.

PASCO, Wash, Dec 21. (Special.)
The Farmers Extension School closed
Saturday after a week's work In this
city. Many farmers gathered today to
hear the address on "Dry Farming."
by Professor Thorn, ' dry land expert
and soil physicist of the State College.

The farmers crowded close to the
rallng In front of the Bpeaker that
they might see the chemical effects
of the demonstrations which he made.
With test tubes he showed the action
cf moisture in the soil and the best
means of ' cultivating to preserve
moisture. ' With samples of soil, con-

taining different amounts of humus,
he showed the advantage of having
humus In the soil to prevent It from
blowing and to preserve moisture. The
work called out questions enough to
keep Mr. Thorn busy for over two
houre replying.

Many of the farmers in attendance
said the demonstration would be of
great assistance to the farmers of
this section of the country.

Mr. Thom and L. N. Smith made ar-
rangements for experimental farming
on the latter'a place on Columbia
Flats, about 30 miles north of Pasco.

Before adjourning, the farmers
voted unanimously for the employ-
ment of an agriculturist for this
county during next Summer's season,

SQLONS TO STAY HOME

GOVERNOR OF IDAHO WILL HOT

CALL SPECIAL SESSION.

Executive, la Annoancina; Decision,
Bases Refasal oa X amber ef Spe- - '

clal Elections Necessitated.

BOISE, Idaho. Dec 21. (Special.) A
session extraordinary of the twelfth
Idaho Legislature will not be called
by Governor Haines. After giving con-

sideration to the demands from various
sections of the state for an extra ses
sion, he Issued a statement here to-
night refusing to act. In part, he says:

'I have definitely decided not to call
a special session of the Legislature un- -
ess some emergency snouia arise-wnic-n

present

I

We Will Help You Select

Furs for "Her"
with the understanding
that if they are not pleas-
ing they may be ex-

changed. Save the mid-
dleman's- profit.

Special Reductions
JAP MINK STOLE OR MTFF

Values, auw $17. SO

ALASKA MINK STOLE OR MUFF
69.00 valuet aow 855. OO

SABLE AND GRAY STOLE
OR MUFF

930,00 value, aow 824.00
GOLDEN FOX SCARF OR MUFF

S3O.0O value, aow $24.00
MOLINE

20.00 value, bow 816. OO

--SILVERFIELD"
on your fur label means as much

as Sterling on your silver.

Is not apparent at the present time.
The question of calling a special ses
slon has been seriously considered by
me. and It is no doubt true that there
are certain matters of large business
importance which might profitably be
acted upon by the Legislature at the

time.
"I discovered there are at the

time three, if not four, vacancies
In the membership of the Legislature.
The expense of holding special elec-
tions would naturally be great In at
least the counties of Lemhi. Latah and
Shoshone, atid would impose a burden
upon the people not Interested in a
special session. The people of the state
are opposed to special sessions. ten- -
eaal sentiment throughout the state Is
opposed to it. It is probable that I
would have caned a special session,
however, in response to the urgent de-

mand from North Idaho, if special elec-
tions had not been necessary."

ELKS ARRANGE BIG TREE

Deserving Children of The Dalles to

Be Remembered on Christmas.

THE DALLES, Or., Dec. 21. (Spe-
cial.) Christmas is to be made an un-
usually Joyous occasion for the chil-
dren of The Dalles. The members of
the Elks' Lodge are planning a big tree
and entertainment for the kiauies
Christmas evening, and pastors of local
churches are arranging for a free
picture show for the boys and girls
Wednesday afternoon.

The Elks' entertainment will be the
most uniaue ever held here. It will
not only be an event of much pleasure
for the youngsters, out an oi xne
needv bovs and girls in the city will
be presented with useful and practical
presents. The lodgemen will erect a
mammoth tree on the large vacant lot
east of Hotel Dalles. The tree will be
beautifully illuminated with electric
lights and many bonfires will .be,
lighted about the grounds.

GENERAL TANNATT IS DEAD

Famous Figure of Civil "War Passes
Away at Spokane.

odavivp Wqh . Ten St. (SdS- -
cial.) General Thomas Redding Tan- -

natt, for many years a reiiutni i
.. .. i Ttr..hl,,tnn Aoj Yitr lnntgun . . ... .....r. . , -

night. He was a famous figure In the
civil war ana was nnw n mauuuttuj.

He firat vtsitea me uubl i
, B.a a 1 ii rera land owner.
General Tannatt retired from active
light eight years ago.

Schools Closed Early.
iT.VTTlAT.TA. Wash- - Dec tl. (Spe--

Centralia schools closed yesterday for
the Christmas nonoays. ai was not in

VAIL ORDERS
PROMPTLY

FILLED
Send for profusely
Illustrated catalog.

:.H MORRISON ST.
Leading Maaafaetarlna-- Farriers,

REMODEIHG BY EXPERTS

tion.

T mX n. nw7 "! Srjf cTirvn- -X KXJ XXIJ VUiiOUlUU ollwMr .

ping from my office, I
send dean, pure,
healthful

III

The ereat popularity of
Vfa 1tan-- nure. heatthful
WRIGLEVS UMivmh. is causing un- -

srmniilnus oersons to wrap rank imitations
rViof nnt even real chewing cum they

NOW

BOX
MOST

DEALERS.

by the box of
twenty packages.
My dealer sells

for 85 cents
a hold99

"A whole box
of it real
present and low
cost lets me "rem em-be- r"

people could
not send gifts to
otherwise."

Be sura Wb
trjEsnasnjEV's
Ifs the gift yotfre

mimo lyRffilfVS. The better class of

THE
OF

sure please.

stores will not try to fool you with these imitations. They will be offered

you principally by street fakirs, peddlers and the candy departments of
some 5 and 10 cent stores. These rank imitations cost dealers one cent a
package even less and are to careless people for almost any-price-

.

you want IVrSgley's before you buy. Get what you pay for.
Be SURE ifs WRWLEVS.

tended to close until next. Wednesday,
but in view of the present epidemic of

it wan AnmMi advisable to give
the pupils an extra three days' vaca

Klickitat Books Audited.
QOLDENDALE, Wash., Dec 2L

(Special.) J.' W. McConnaughey and
Fred D. Chestnut, of Seattle, expert

II XP ktas jf

aro so re--

it

is a

I

.....

.

to

or
If

accountants, who have been at
since October J5,. have finished

the annual examination of the books
of Klickitat County officials, and left
Friday for Vancouver, WaBh.

Aged Centralia Woman Dies.
CENTRALIA, Wash., Dec. 21. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Chandler Brown, wife of a
retired rancher fit died here

BY

its

will

k

sold
look

.

Golden-dal- e

Centralla.

NEW YEAR'S

11

last night from the infirmities attend-
ing her advanced years. She had been
bedridden for three years.

Wlnlock to Hold Election.
CENTRALIA. Wash., Dec. 21. (Spe-

cial.)- A special election has been
called for February 10 by the Town
Council of Wlnlock to vote on the issue
of $3500 bonds- - for the erection of a
town hall. i

OR EGONI AM
1914

WIH be most Interesting and complete-editio- eveT published. Five com-

plete sections. . You will want to send copies to.your friends in the East. On

sale Thursday, January 1, 1914. Single copy 5c, postage 5c. .

Fill out blank form and send to Oregonian office, Sixth and Alder Sta.

Name Street Town State

'
III IS

THE OREGONIAN,

Portland, Oregon

Gentlemen: Enclosed find. ... . for which mail The Oregonian's New,

Year's Annual to each of the above addresses. (Enclose 10c for each name).

(Duplicate blanks may be had by calling, telephoning or writing; to The Oregonian Circula--
' tion Department)
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